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The New Dean's Common Sense

i in, r

on

HARPER COOLKY
ether day new dean of women

. Appointed for Brent Middle
Ri'.'l iwtat university. was chosen from

;v

mere,

I,, ,"-S-

By
HE

She
Anether mammoth
university of the
Knst. Of ceurce,
she w n s line
scholar; thnt If u
prime requisite,
lint a rnther tin- -
usuiil nnd slgnlfi

WIIKX
"

Jf
Little Virtues

t
of Irretevnut

questions,
rpprnveil of eittnrette

things of
whatever.

.1 wnekes

lit yeunit pconle
. .. . . . .- - a ..'I .rant was tunc ler pretcfistnnai enreers, nmi install

hhe was nu nn- - Inte their minds rertnln big.
mi ally bread --

' clples of cnndtiet which will meld their
mid liberal chiuncter mid determine their lines

huninn being, of behavior. Tlm thousands of isolated
In fuets we learn from books we

governed or head promptly forget, hut the Influence of
mistress of n.Minie profrs-e- r who impresses us ns

NNirnne t(i- - unlmnl n unil Lniwi nti.l n hi1 nnfiii tni'j
. arpbr coei.rrr imy weninn bavins1 forever.
Utiierity ever girls, had te be very prim The idea te prohibit every

JWd strait-lace- d. If In her innermost rmnll human Jey. it lie
Heart she was n soot! nut tired, sinful. Forbidding let of nets has
fifi ; l,er'0M' he must keep that her- - j no value In building up blic, fine,

fnet dark, a severity ehnrneter, however,
dlil net feel. The detested her She stated she was net hired as n

behind her bnrk, although they were 'Jailer te incorrigible girls, in
Compelled te pay her actual reverenee a reformatory, but as a consulting

her face. pert te be convenient te young women
"W this woman, still young and at- - of integrity and ambition, te advise and

tractive, recognizes that no etn has assdst them their serious problems.
real Influence through bete and threugh1
enforcing laws which jnnng folks be- - TTUSItlONS in clothes are matter
lleve te be unfair or nbMird. Wh recall " 0f custom merely, and what seems

Bc principal of n girls' .clioel who pretty and proper one or In
mucin wnen discovering Hint nny country, appenrs as rather sliecKlng n

one chewed gum as hr would limy few earlier or Inter, or In peme
culprit caught Mealing, ether bind. The length of girls' ,'r,?,m.ii.i ma
jeung minds realie .-- at particular moment did net .n lJ'l'iltlvely it is wicked le : they est sh- - was vitally concerned , 'eV

veuld against tier nlnv.'.w.i, .l.ri In. ,,..,..! t,nl.n. n...li UZ , --re",?,n1lL n"
wlm stele, compuNien ns s'

nt nil. They would ngrec instruc
nt once tunt this was n really

act Hut when uch nonsense
na n violent and extreme punishment
was meted out for a sillj little custom
like they simply dtctedthe principal, nnd she lest 'their

The Reckless Age
Aline t'e'tcr, n member of the cay

younger tet. rln'iilei te become
engaged te Chnrlrii Tmc. net

she tnve but bvrainr thry
teem se tccll auitnl te each ether.

CIIAI'TEK V

A Modern Engagement
it was very pleuant being

te Charley
Net enlv did Aline prestige be-

cause of the fact thnt she was engaged,
but if uesdble she bad mere freedom.
This in lerge nart fnet j woman of her. Charley

Charley se wel'. ; that mirrlage was wlint Aline h0mn
seemed act as loved Mi ,j0

wishes, te allow her have every-
thing te say, nnd Aline took ndvnntage '

of his love for hr te impress upon
him the fact that .lm had no intention '

of marrying yet.
"Ner for a long time." she had aidi

when they talked It ever. "AVe're '

both young. Charley, nnd there's plenty
t time abend of us te assume re.

spensibilltles. An engagement gives
us n chance te ee well suited we
are te each ether. That's sensible,
isn't it?" .

Chnrley had although
If the truth lie known In-- wasn't en-

tirely Katisfied. Aline made him feel
tnat he had no held en her. Using
engaged te nn empty of
a thing, and as the days this

him mere s!u- - tells Is

Fer one thing, she was se casual
about of nny kind. AVhen
they were alone, nod lie put his arm"
around her, she net draw away,
but she remained perfectly still in his

was no rcspensu in her,
and her when he kKscd them were
cool. At times like iliese lie wanted
te storm her with questions, lie want-
ed te ask her it' she really loved

if she did. why she we-- , se mat-
ter of fact about everything.

But he did of thlnrs. nnd
for a very gee I reason. Ue was afraid

was new that

afraid reclaimed''what
ellhev

Te Mrs. Marien E. S.
The name of who

asked about va net ketit
en file, w.is
finished up In the column. believe h
wanted !e,s-- esnnslvi than

you would want te off jr. anyhow.

Bring Them
Te Vdtter It'eiiKin'j I'agf

Dear Madam Will you please tell
nw hew and hfn te iut from.
geraniums also if thej st th frost '

J .r.

Yeu sf,i tl at tl.e H.T.ir u--

ar 'n'e the lr'
as the frost t r them Uf
oeurae, there b.i" be-- i nn 1h.,i fiemyt, but it is b's'. nnt tn f"P"Be the'
plants ev n tu sl.ps e.ui
b cut nev

Te V'H'tir of Wouldn't
am n. freshman in

high school ,,, ided
that shr.ibl have a school
paper This te even'
rnerfth by the commercial students
the sophomore Junier and
aonler clnses It would pleuse me
much If veu would some

t: II

Call tb imgazinei "The and
Keys, Kibincing Seal's ' or ' Im-

eort and It i tort"

Vi ',

a
n

n
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A Herse That Isn't Real

Te the F.dller of Weman's
Dear any one, an nnl

tufted or inache slm.lir
te the men that apr-u- r hung-Ins- ;

trt in the New Years
parade" I Ilk- - te net
In touch th owner of

S

It lust may thnt i'i one.
dreaming of scene of uayety en Hreid

trcct and it Is new In a nev.

C KAY KKAN

The Scene

I.nve, like the calendar, must bine
'Its reasons. A chanr.'' bcnit like

change underwear, will de much

te one's feelings.
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KOSler IS lieeu niinuvi tin

SIP?'

Sins and Big
WIKNIFREI)

,,... ,1 : 1... ...

lltyeur winter
I uiwuy go

it that leve
iifMitru. ,

views

ELL2iLii23

the sought Inter- -

with he new ther
niked her nit trMul,

ns whether or net she
ntiiiking. nndMherti

skirts for Kirls, te wiiieh sue replied
thnt such were no Importance

Ne one nks If college hey
elwirettes, or wears lavender vet.
t'nlvcrslty llfe in te

tiling te
prin-i- i

minded nil

the past that

linn,., tntnixn
with us

old was
becauc must

human,
le

and pretend dependent-thinkin- g

ue girls that
ns

ex-

it
nnv with

was year, one

been jears
kirts arls.cn

inter- -
that nteal
react

mnte without any
with

ters

htm.

YES.
gain

just

had

hew

agreed,

kind
passed,

arms.

these

query

what

m

light Thi

nnmee.

Pe7'

anni.allv

By

me

tlcnn.

inn cine wanted i or another sh
build sterling declines te accept apology and will

thnt would make them nnd
Miluable human beings and citizen", net
mere avoiding this or that
small error.

AA'amen have had all the negative vir-
tues accentuated for centuries, but sel-
dom the strong, tine positive ones.

By HAZEL

Chnrlev wis elder thnn Aline, and
was growing a little bit of ' sni.
inz nreund. ns he nut it.
had met he hud found nest
the girls pretty much the same, he had
even drifted into an of
ports with couple of them, but noth-
ing had ever come of it.

AVitli Aline it wn? different. d

for frivolity, there
was a certain She wn
eung and had te b given her head,

but vhe wn fastidious, nnd su had
qualities that, dew'eped, would make

was due te the n felt
that could mnnnge needed. hu, abeu

her Tt

And

her

him,

Vane
Dear

faculty

there

tired

Aline,

vk .. ...
Olileiiha .mm v i.iii- - i i - -

thnt
much when Aline te wear
ring or te nnve the engagement of
flclallv announced,

"The minute we de thnt. people will
begin te thin!: of ns tied. I'd
rather it an
for prts'nt. Chnrley. that's much
the better

And was forced te te
toe, although he knew all about

from pan experience
and knew extremely elastic they
were.

But it i be unef- -

fielnl'y in Aline, and because
ehe for most

did

MP.rf

urv swtet le mm. nut her engage-
ment seemed le make no difference In
her treatment of ether men. She tllrt-e- d

ju-- t ns much: nt she never
nved n.ei- - than two dances nnd

supper dime fur lull. becauci
reallv love her, because the

manhood in him was lit": awake,
it Infuriated him te see "he naj she
looked up Inte the ej cs ether
They h.i.l their first str.eus

an of this l.in.1. nnd at
first Aline the tiling
seriously. However, when "he nw that
be wus doggedly in earnest, she laugh

of
did asuln.

far
remained better

l!ti SU" iffi

Weman's Exchange

tend

brcuirht tn.tr..Jtately.

The

freshmnn,

Madam
patdT

"i.hoetn- -'

happen

LOVE NOTS

feHnva

DEYO DATCHELOR

understnndinj;

dependableness.

understanding

arrangement."

tmde-standin-

dances

v'.s'fis co.--i til atilc veiiiS
r't heme. I'll let jeu Uuew any

r'te iiu Ilka that duir.
mind parting '

There
Te Editor of

Would you ple.-f- . !p.
form in te Sears-P.ee-buc- lt

Company en P.eulevard
by th way of the Frankford "I," from

and Maiket streets"
a RKADnrt.

Oct nn eastbennd .ir the r,uh-wa- y
at strre, marked

J'rnnkfenl ebuate.i, aid te ta

0t rt her and walk
alenu rrankferd lead t .

street, where taku 2n.

of Schoel
Editor of Wemcir.' Vna1"

Liear Madam jenng gtr! sti
(felnti te und would like
-- arn iin during mv spH(, tine'
I eld ke "t 'iiili') Weill te t ilie
lien . M

t'tjp it n.e Junier
Service, I'.. ' siieet, and dl
them abcut M.ur-e'- f Thev find posi-
tions ir b ; u d thai require

lllleil by school, ,nul
n the will in

helpli A veu

WHAT

innn rmiivli nnd m-- th but the the
li net fm-nu- There''iitJZ&iim' r.( liniiL hllilhelf mill'

"Fer KreirM Jey of them,- - 0xXk cutaway
Ar.d if net CXIK'Ct the, wlint

tblnit you will known "deml-tellette- ." din- -
,.?3fn Ten tin
lr'j-TTXti- :.i. .i. ,.,.,i,i iir. a ixix, wnn
iJW,KueuBii ""

eutrtt
iw- -

lUraember,

urn unrn , ,,ifn.

be
It.

lier at th enera or
In the

have
occupied women, if u woman
rut fat or ue alven tne teal
next the stiiBC The men occupy

In rear, Kxcept
Ug party. It Ih correct men

te place front row
We. Uittr Ctmptf jttMtD

reporters

consplcueiiHly

erferinunce.

i(

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R-

Pea$e
Wiaf e De

Dy CYNTHIA

te Cunthla'$ column mut b
trrltten nn one .ifp el the vattr ettlu

ninsf br -- Icnnl with the writer's
naitir iihiI niMi-fs- . The tmrne Hill net
be nilllnlitil il tenter fif net with
f. i! trttfrn and icHllen

Bufi lrfr- - nt Ittt tiattr U'lll lint
mmen-erf- Writers che mien ufi'seiial
niMV.'rrj that can be aivrn Hi fhe
relMiiiit lelll tlrnn leek therr. vrr-ten-

Irttirt art eitlt teritttn U'hen
atMelufrhv ntcettarv.

In Quandary
Vmr Yeu have often helped

me in my nnd new I am com-I- n

eiir ailvlce nKatn.
week wlille nt a dance I met a

fellow who seemed very much attracted
te me. He saw me nftir that
and new I I am in lev with
hlin. .New my trouble is this: lmelenrned from my friends that this fel-
low has a sweetheart. I have
found out who the girl Is and t love
her dearly. would net her te
think that I hnve stolen this fellow
from her. t think he does net enre
for her nny mere. He wishes te me
eftenr. should I never see him again?
Please help me, Cynthia.

Unless young man Is te
this ether Rlrl there Is ccrmlnlv no
reason why you should net him a
a friend.

Accept Hit Reasons
Dear Pynthln I am come te seekyour ndvlce for the first time. My

trouble in this: I ha(j Intended having
a masked party nt niv home nml linil
nil planned out for It, but unfereeen

the been wnlch .'JNew. nt the J

her: net Jets.? ?own In ,e

was

lips

and

none

sl.ps

!. .". "a vuiim ... IIL.II.III. Ill III. Ill II.
AVli.it she was te Hut for feme reason

e!p them up characters my

her capacity

splendid
she

her

Kill

And

this

tfte

fly

epe,

t&e

net en tne. Can you Blvi- -

me nny aid ns te te de or say?
Any information and advice you may

be nole te jclve me will be dulv appre-
ciated. DOUDTFUL.

It would been better te have
called en her and told her In person
of your reasons for net havlnp theparty te have Trv te go
see her and talk it ever.

She Will Only When She Will
I'ear Cynthia linv tev. nnlnis
w Ish you would clear for me,

ns i.new you nav lir i..wl nth.irq in
intil he tne same circumstances. known

of young lauy rer abet: enn v.nr and
havM been out with her n few
limes, in fact never lf.si enco a
wc.k. When I this Rlrl she. seemed
very nice, which at prent she Is. but

some of her natural ways. will
try te explain te you what mean,nvery time she wanted te pe out she
would call me up. and was all that
was would meet her th.it
nlrtbt. her te a show or or
dinner and home real

N'ew. Cynthia. If I was te c.ill her
un and ask her te co out me

few nights later she nlwa.is
0::cu belr.s tire brHe w rendy te accede te would ball.Kt. but he te SOmethlnii for her mother.

te

There

l'hn

horse,

hp fnn lniien ictwnv ier. nnn nd tVifa u eiu,... ,.. .. t
Whether Can no lTi1c,i i.n.i .n- - tvieH A - jv tiai'ii, iiau

Tint Charley felt If n toe a.'lt:l.? argument with her Just te work
refused a

us
consider

the

I'har'cy ngree
this,

hew

te
"Migige.l

the

Cliailey
at

quarrel
incident

te

t

ride

75

1

I
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t

I
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Xill

net net
...

te

for

D

I

tbe

0 r

I

te

I ;i
I make

I

1

I

r

a

my plans, but my plan did work.
I dldn t call Uli for n. nml
didn't Intend One nlRht about five

paper
told hsr, te de no Reed. ' whereby left the

Printing
saw lier after the she

whe knew any she'd cull I
would answer her This Is true, but

doesn't she want te out when
I ple her a call? Thl. seem

te you, but mean every-
thing I say, and Is necessnr te
your Cnibla.

Perhaps the eirl ha sime
thlniXF te de at home und Is enlv free

fact was impressed upon and liked h'.m. the part en the days, ou It

g

does

such

men.

take

with.

Dear

en

I'.nev

heu'H

dress

eCten

Licks

a small thing te se much of.

A Brave Little Weman
T"..,.. .. 1,l,.. . ..... . .

-

Yes, Palm
i'

.'

kJIsVriB

nil

of of
for

completes a

m,.,.. thi. i. J.. XcwsnnefrH
4U mvi

something

li

m

In

a

en

Asaln for
Govern-

ment conscrve
The rease'ndll'ply of by perfecting process

but It the Impressions by Ink
n magazine

mav
T

It
IJ.

was she hIic

thr

n.J

thr

the

the

the
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by

ink
"coal of

black"

i.i-a- i i.iituiiii ic.i.--u lev jne nine wiHeU). I don't Knew buw you ' tens of elu
the nerve' le try the m r. made bleached

I m.nried when 1 sixteen te u . ... ,,j,S. utl.erner. 1 loved dearly ether paper of required
and we .ere huiijiy two years. lie se that newspaper
left with a baby old. .,.,,i.,i stock. AAftir suvliur away two months be as
pleaded In his letters fjr te come te called

in ana i went est. I s from a.h and
him In all sorts of lies and stei and ,i tiv In is
still

came my
losing bend tli-- m

'

ed in ami him lie a.ld all oerts unkind ing precesn nnd it thought
seemecl he h wa" was tnie it te win back, but he me a of the immense

te take chance of net go verv toward mating Hbby, I did anythlnu te him of newspapeis be in
se mlrnr any it. ' ','' h'l7 ,bSe". !",r, l,'is

took .he gods geed m.' "tVl'aV, black coloring in,
te him. Tomorrow Cause the pullee m-- . hdir Hut net I I K.pt

,!'"' "d: g.is or

The

the

ns
I

senifthini

In
of

apt

tries

The New

Mndam
has

we
Is be published

mv
suggest

pen

Has

-

Changing

of
a of

acclimate

...I

nt.'t

of .'i

a horsy he

Getting
Weman's 1'nijr

Madam
hew reach the

Koesottlt

!n
stallei, Klf'ceMh

street

car

7'e
am a

te
t

Ihn
tnat art--

'ur. be Interested

WHAT'S
Helen Drew

imJTlh Blvlnjr fiultc'"""''mml Vhe

disupnelnted Informal
ner

'"""' theatrical
fn

ever

America, even

decellete.

the
by In
noner,

the ueatu
net

tvVTTvw, i'CCW0;

7etf Me

l.ttters
niirf

the

Cynthln
troubles

for

nlrendy

I

see

AN'XtOUS.
ensngad

Won't

for

what

have

written.

i

ciulte

dance
early.

mayli- -

net
her month
te.

last, argument,

go

ridiculous

adIce, A. D.

rcnllv

make

were
hti.ibund.

was was

me

out volcanic
i

Because great quantity
Churlev

black

answered

cerialnlv

en sniihr.K with a stiff iqiper Iqi I li id
no 11,'itln i im lather, u tn
me and r,ad i go te u al en ehm-u- y

I in.- - out en top. My two
j ears nM ar.d baa leen h'.s father
ihe g.rl docs net remember him
And 1 partly forgotten toe I

knew afur he left me tbu first tlm.- - he
wasn't worth while. Hut , v.lnn
you rr.akw mlstuKe, I belies !
should grin It. and be a peit

hurt the ether fellow's feelings
I'm fflad he me and J hurt
him. With all of I de net hate
men. Hi was only one and there

In the world nnd tb're net
1 for en ts

j
I new And
me veu cant Keep a

Hebby, 1 jeu in-- ,l

te Veu want lla
of Uf- - and the but. i

Veu and
trouble yet. If you had two Intl..
mouths te and two I ttle

veu b" happier
has.) rie te who i

four be
KN'OW.S

They Write
.ear Cynthia rrr I !

J ii ther en
Inconsistent, tbj name Is

I you'd I nald thai
ou did. I weh l

lust did, nil. Its We
the phjsbial des, ript

but the characteristics
t guesstrd correctly, and t
Imagine hew I was. I felt
that I tine

for, te me, personality char-
acter and appear-
ance tags way at Dm,,.. that that
I llke I did,

nnu u.en- -'

I llke man te be1
well groomed but that necei-- '

that he has b' a
Adenis. I'm toe, that jej... from mv own 'cause.,
iunt between ou an' an' the

.. t tVil.ilr ulit 'iitlft if ,.n ' l.l.

I most

I
-- .

thn en iftjileitl

tcrrllilv

jieepM regular Soni.Iie.' theuith.

hirV
"WhereleiK'r vlslteri.

evenltiK

tlnu.Me un-
kind

There! re-

fluent?

thought

between awful,

"child,"
"young

--.
-- .,'.

Beach

find
way

Southern
ngnln! Hut nnd this

styles
flower

warm-weath-

costume

Can
and

German

SnTwSTe "new
seems

newspaper

time

why

hae

removed process

nnd it again.

black" instead
blenching

newspapers)
again

States
forests

developing process along

Kelib
ibis

Hebby,
tint

seven months accepted
clav-lik- e substance

Wvnmlinr.

that told thltiKs. tried
together fragile that jealcis. this deal

severing mny
altogether, L.u 'V,1'' 1",'1,.U?

and The matter
enough 'Pie Quarrel

dressmnk'ng

Magaxlne

hlch

with

that

constructive

r'a.'..

Fifteenth

Working

Hmplym.'iit

utiis

M

have

face

i.ir
h.'in

Hobt

bear
never

this,

babies nlKht
they biarj than lamp black,

llcve teman
down don't think
hard make only
Kiel tblnits

don't knew what sorrow

lin(IJeN
would weuM

tluiH think numb,

exn WHO

And Still

your Thank
Weman

Knew laugh,
write, but.

that's funny
both
nirtly wrong,

Kind iva.,lj
wasn't helm? quite my-

self
count first,

along down
Dlease don't Infer from

didn't your description
most
grel. course,

doesn't
"nrlly mean second

description
lamp-- ,

steel nluee
liked second or or tne-e- f

lUnllj
women were, fhere milking steel

lnniuie ..i great reminiscentwugueiitB
doemi't t.. mv inpve inn iwy--

a w or. eu'li ""
of tull ,

ict'ttlriK iwrrenal, but.
new, I

worry either will wnn duy be-

fore you r''!ln II

aren't se nuniPieui Utlier V.'IbIi
1 u"

It wv cnii'i Jiieet. jer there
tiuch 1 w

liven are , can't
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bke. ah 11 i, win nn

thlnK Fate If we don't
meet perHenally.

answer
de little

S'll Veus Plait, that
I would your lettern If
I didn't 1

knew me better that' It. 8.
I. teuta de RUlte,

letters Ib
long, and, eh, pleaa don't mi
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Antdincttc Dennelltfs
Advice en Beauty

BEATRICE Why an operation?
Yeu hnve te operate en yourself with
will power te euro you of

If you will try te plant
this Idea in your mind that it ia it
form of vanity nnd selfishness because
eiir mind is en yourself nil tbe time

perhaps that will help ou trnmfei'
veur thoughts te the ether person with
whom ,ou happen te be thrown. Hup-pes- e

you simply force yourself to talk
every time you get a chance. Think
of something nice te ney te the ether
person, nnd keep your mind off your-
self. I suppose you are wondering it
jour hat is straight, if your hair is
ns nice ns it might be. if the ether
person thinks you nrc attractive.
put that sort of thing out of your
mind, and ferco words out of your
iiidii tli , even nt the hazard of it mis-

take or two until you arc recovered
from tir tongue-tie- d state.

C. K. There are geed powders en
the market which de stick. But even
these bnve te be rencwedafter a few
lieursu ns the countless numbers of
public performers en the powder puff
would prove. An application of creum
wiped off until it Is felt but net seeu
verves us n base for powder efttlmcs.
But if I were you I would try out
different brands until you have the
cue of texture for your partic-
ular skin,

ElVIETi P. Ai twenty-si- x one
should net show wrinkles. I think you
enn eliminate your worries by u few
minutes of massage nightly with u geed
cel.l or n skin feed, formulas
for both of which I possess nnd which
,ieu may have for a stamped addressed
envelope. I think you should use creum
eiery night anyway. Your skin is un-

doubtedly of thnt fine texture which
requires mere than nrdlnnry enre. When
the skin is excessively dry nnd tine the
lubricating oil should be supplied and
censtnnlly,

FRECKLE FACE The easiest way
te heat the freckles is te prevent them.
They are the bane of my life because
I de net seem te be able te pet u
formula thnt will evict them with a
few applications. However, I have
the best there Is te be had. se if ou
will send 13" stamped addressed p.

I will forward It te you gladly,
and If you will just be patient one of
these dais you will be the nufreckled
little gill again,

JEAN II. Five feet two nnd you
weigh LIS pounds nt twenty' Oh, jmt j

could count en a geed round ten pounds
toe much. That is allowing you n few
extras without the excess. Yes,
jeu can reduce. That is, if jeu can
go en a diet and de n little mere exer-
cising. Send nleng the stamped

envelepo for reducing booklet.
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A One-Pier- e Negligee That Will Net
Muss your Hair

Here Is n ene-tiie- negligee well
liked for its charm nnd ..uivcuieuci'.
Cut the material after the pattern
shown at the right. I'l'lic diagram
shows one-fourt- h of the patieru.) If
jeu prefer you can make the neck line
nt the back higher than nt the fient.
I. cave the top open at the sheuldcis.
Have it close with snaps. Trim the
neck and sleeve openings with a mute-ria- l

of contrasting color and add long
Mewing sleeM's of chltTeu. Stitch a
wide sash of the chiffon te the center
buck of the mgllgec nt tin waistline.
Bring tin siish nreund te the front,
then mound ngnln nml tie it nt the
side. The feature of this pattern for a
negligee is i hnt it will net disiin.inge
.Miur hair when putting it mi. as it
fastens en liie should. r. I'i.OUA.
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First Aid
te

Broken DelU

Doll Hospital
Broken DelU

Repaired and Made
te Loek Like New

Paits, Wig; Rubber, etc.

Frank Kiesling
2139 Germantown Ave.

Large Aitertmant of DelU,
Toys, Coaches, Etc.

mf

DIAMONDS JEWELRY
New deHlgns particularly de. '

slrable for gift purpose. Our l

Confidential Credit Plan
Ilxtends cash advantages
Hnd convenient payments '

ASamon&Sens
133 Seuth 13fJ5I.

NearWalnul

r-- I ; .

Gray Menkey Fur One
of Autumn's Offerings

f
By CORINNB LOWE

As yet no monkey wrench hns been
suffered in the new winter clothes. In-

stead of being wrenched from the fa-

miliar frincy pelt we beheld, indeed,
n firmer riveting of the attachment.
The eniy difference Is that new we
seem te have mere varieties from which
te cheese. Ter, like that Paris novelty
of shaven lamb, monkey fur Is inflected
In various tints. Should you fancy
purple or pink or green monkey, you
can get it thnt way. And, In addition
te these eunset effects, there Is nlse the
gray or natural colored monkey.

The last nnmctl Ik today the favor-
ite of the French designer nnd there nre
a number of coat models exploiting the
preference. macK coats, in particular,
are a favorite background for the new
neutral toned pelt.

Thus in tedayV draped coat of black
veleurs de lalne we encounter gray
monkey fur as tbe trimming note. Oth-
erwise tills model is distinguished by
sleeves which, open half way down the
tuner length of the arm, provide in the
triangular rear drapery one of the most
cherished effects of the season. Tiny
folds of self material fellow the front
portion of the Blcevc. The ornament
fastening the wrap Is of cut steel.

Iren-Mad- e Hems
Kecently In making thirty-fiv- e

cloth curtains i saved much time
by using a warm iron for crenslng the
hems. Te de this lay tne curtain
lengthwise en the beard, turn the hem

in this case two inches with the left
linnd, holding it In place with u feet
rule. Draw the ruler along the h"in
just nlicn.l of the Iren, thus assuring
a perfect measurement. Turn the op-

posite side in the same way, then the
ends. With the four sides well creased
in this manner, it is n comparatively
simple ina ter te turn in the raw edges
and pin or baste. Mrs. K. W. B., iu
(feed Housekeeping.

Hairdressing
Marcel and Hairdress, 75c

JENNY SELTZER'S SALON
tn iir.sTMT I'Hem: wr 71 :

iteit.M '.mu si:(emj ri.oert

TAPESTRIES
VTITII OB WITHOUT NKKDI.WOINT

FOREIGN or Demestic
at RIGHT Prices

lt.. HtntJifs. n.i.tlr. Beats. l'niUtnt... With Wurklns M tvrlnU
TIIK AS5nUTMFNT I I'NEUUAI.ED

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

is am. roi.en
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Novelty Shop
A W. CIIEI.TKN AVK. (tin. 40HS
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I JONES' SHOES
Arch Support Shoes

2752 Gormantewn Ave.
Finttt Vici Kid Comfertfladiu' with Steel Arch Sappert,

5 Kabbtr Metis Attached.

9 Rttl Niture's
All rite 1 I'rem Ta

g All wldtlm i te 10, at
rlA
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.85
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NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Atk ter HORUCK'S,
l9"Aveid Imitations fi Substitute!

m
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A New Broem
Sweeps Clean

Special This Week

5,7 Broems e43c

S? Broems n. 5SC

75c1 Broems t.6Sc

Tn all our Stores

'
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Cheap Materials and Stingy Werk m
Mere Meney and Trouble in the End

The Man Who Tried te Cheat in Building His Heuse Found
te

upon a time a man built a
which he out te an

ether man nnd his . .
xtiis nrst man was wnat is Known as

and is very often a
sknte."

This Out His Great Sorrow

ONCE rented
family.

called "cheap

. iin iibeu cnemp material ur iim iiuuxj,
he had the cheapest kind of plumbing
put in, and he bought the least expen-
sive furnace that he could And.

But the heuso looked fine when it
was finished,

The ether man noted In and started
te live there.

Pretty seen he began te hare trouble
with the furnace! It wouldn't heat the
heuso properly.

He told the landlord, and the land-
lord had te have the furnace fixed for
turn.

Then something happened te the
water pipes.

Dlshwashlnc had te be stenned for
n day or two, and bathing was either
discontinued or indulged In at the ex
pense of costly spring water.

That had te be fixed.
Then the front doer bell refused te

ring and that had te be fixed.
By that time most of the windows

of the house had parted company with
thelr surroundings, leaving little cracks
under the sills through which the nir
and light came in.

THIS man and bis family moved
out of the house te go te nnether

one which was better built and better
equipped.

Anether family moved In.
The some procedure was gene through

with again : the furnace get out of or
der, the wnler pipes froze or burst or'
leaked something dreadful; the wires
get out of order und nil the time the air
kept en merrily creeping through the
cracks in tne window frames.

Knch time the landlord had te pay
workmen te repair the damage, and
altogether he paid about twice ns much
nn he would have paid if lie had bought
geed material, geed plumbing and n
geed furnace te begin with.

He isn't nn exception; he's a speci-
men of a type.

Ills troubles ought te teach ethers
like him a lessen thnt they won't for-
get, but they don't.

They ought te teach the rest of in
something, toe.

They ought te prove te us hew fool-
ish It is te try te use slipshod methods
and expect te hnve no mere difficulty.

OFTEN we think "nobody will
ever knew," when we want te be

stingy about putting our heart into our
work.

We only hnlf de It, glossing ever the
outside se that it leeks nice and fin-

ished nnd pretty.
I He silly of us! In the shortest kind

of time we have te de It all ever
again, or else spend twice ns long
patching it up lubnrleiirly because It
hasn't been done right nnd has given
itself away.

It isn't worth what is saved, whether
it be time or money or effort.
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A certain amount of it his texpended later en, If net In the hL?
nlng, and It cesta mere if the tseSll
comes later than if it had beenfiH
given at the start.

xe ee sure mere tines and
when it Isn't possible. They don't?

" iie u.nt:uiua,

XXTE WASTE te much tlm. t.i.." save It. te much money ttrlatZ
heard it, se much energy JJ",ntIndulen our tsxlneu.

Efficiency economizes en allbnf In a win. mtrft .".."",
plenty for all needs; but ptcTtS

Efficiency would hare prerldtd tk.ehean hnusa with uinlnm..,
need te be repaired and bolstered rti
every week or fe.

But then a "cheap skate" im'tflelent, anj mere se than the mZ
who believes thnt the world ewes kff
n living nnn then sits back te whfor It te be brought In en n Hirer trii

Neither of them sets very
are both nlwnv rnmnrtvin J". '
takes nnd making up back work. ,

Sweater SaIa
$8.50 Shaker Knit Swaattn, SC.gfl

$10.00 Roll-Cell- ar Swaattn, $7,50
In whit, mtroen navy tad brewa

9u.uu men sweatera SA.n
COLOMBIA KNITTING Mini
Frankford Caw We. a Pan Oat rjl2

When your mouth
ia watering for a piece
of fresh, appetizing
cake, that's the time
to buy a

Yellow
TASTYKAKE

13c

i
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A Delicious Dessert
A Wholesome Foed

Fer Fifty Yean
A Standard Product

Made from the choicest in-

gredients obtainable and appro-
priate at any time or season.

At ur Cncer'i
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Preiuctn ofDtltcieut Bened Chicken
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Sheps Sensible Prices

Fer Friday and
Saturday

Kemarkable Values in

Coats and
Dresses

ClethDresses

$25, $29.75,
35nd'39.75
In Peiret Twill, Tricetint

and the New Sports Matt'
rials. A (Ive.tit. Varicttl 01

'

Medels for Mam'selle and

,
I Madame. The Illustration

shows a dignified smart Dress

of Peiret Twill in Brown,
Navy or Black $39.75.

Fur-trimm- ed Coats,
$59.75 and up.

Hand Made Peter Pan
Blouses, $2.50.

Clearance of Fall Medel Hats, $5.00
Wonderful Vatuca

127S. 13th St. and 1337 Chestnut
l.V-- . C .'r. t
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